South West Hound Club
Dachshunds 06.04.15
MLH
P: (0,1) S Y: (1,1) Ham's Zarcrest Fixed Assets, 14mth shaded cream dog. Masculine head ,
dark eye. Good front assembly, adequate ribbing, strong quarters. Moved true maintaining
topline. Should have a promising future RBOB. PG: (1,1) Latham‐Jackson's Criscan Leonel
Of Urishay, handsome red dog with good reach of neck. A little short in upper arm, firm
topline, well angulated rear, sound mover. O: (2) 1.Latham‐Jackson's Urishay Sweet Pea,
striking black bitch in perfect coat. Lovely head, reachy neck flowing into correctly
constructed front. Good keel & ribbing, level topline, good underline. Wonderful turn of
stifle, strong rear which propelled her round the ring. Sound balanced mover, beautifully
presented and handled, BOB. 2. Banting's Indicott Sweet Charity.
MSH
P: (2,1) Rollison's Cwmdarhian Lady In Red For Diamonddax JW ShCM, attractive red 9mth
bitch. Feminine head, excellent front assembly, good depth of keel, firm topline. Well
angulated rear, powerful quarters, moved freely. Should have a promising future, PB. (1,3)
SY: Ellis' Diamond Milo, B/T dog who tipped the scales. Masculine head, strong neck, a little
short in upper arm, adequate ribbing. Firm topline, powerful rear, moved true coming but a
little wide going. PG: (1,2) Tree's Ardenrun Sea Shanty, pretty bitch with nicely constructed
front and ribbing. Firm topline, adequate hind angulation, good quarters. Movement true
coming but wide going. RBOB O: (2,4) Rollinson's Lady Marmalade By Diamonddax JW
ShCM, sound balanced bitch with no exaggerations. Pleasing expression, correction front &
rear assembly, moved with drive. BOB 2. Ellis' Diamond Milo
MWH
P: (1,1) Weeks' Ridanflight Raindrop, very immature 9 mth bitch. Strong head, good reach
of neck, adequate forehand . Deep keel, rather short in ribbing, cutup underline. Topline
very soft at present, good quarters, movement erratic so impossible assess but is still a
baby. BP SY: (3,2) 1 Howells' Fallowfield Carolina, lovely balanced 12mth brindle bitch.
Feminine head, reachy neck flowing into angulated shoulder. Good length of ribbing,
correct underline, firm topline held on the move. Excellent turn of stifle with short well let
down hocks, moved true fore & aft. Should have a promising future BOB. 2 Hooper's Kmai
Stardust At Starhill. 3 Watkins' Brookliad Lady Morgan Le Fay At Blackvein PG: (0,4) O: (0,1)
LH:
P: (1) Broome's Homonym Ignite The Light, a very raw baby with a lovely outgoing
temperament. At the moment everything is loose but maintained topline and used strong
quarters on the move. Needs time to mature, BP. SY: (2) 1 Eve's Sundayshill Anastasia,
shaded red bitch. Classic head, elegant neck. Shoulders slightly short in upper arm,
adequate ribbing, firm topline, good hind angulation. Moved true but a little close behind.
2 Broome's Homonym Ignite The Light. PG: (3) 1 Eve's Dachslur Mairi My Dream, elegant
shaded red bitch in excellent coat. Conical head, reachy neck flowing into good front. Nice
depth of keel, adequate ribbing, firm topline. Well angulated rear used to effect. Good
ground clearance. Free sound mover, having said that appears a little close coming but
correct going, BOB. 2 Fricker's Dachslur Crimson Sunset. 3 Broome's Homonym Ignite The
Light. O:(3) 1 Rees' Loxbar Master Mercantor At Aquarelle, honest black dog of different
type. Masculine head, good neck, well placed shoulders, adequate ribbing. Firm topline,
correct rear assembly, moved with verve. RBOB. 2 Eve's Dachslur Diamond Fancy Free At
Sundayshill. 3 Alford & Worth's Dachslur Diddleydo At Deeseedax

SH:
P: (3) 1 Jeffery's Carpaccio Swan Song At Andax, compact 11 mth B/T dog. Classic head,
excellent front assembly, prominent prosternum, deep keel, good ribbing. Firm topline,
strong well angulated rear. Moved true fore & aft. His impeccable performance won him
PB & BOB. 2 Higgins' Leveliss Hong Kong Garden. 3 Hone's Pachego Compare The Market
With Oxondachs. SY: (1) Hone's Oxondachs Enchanted, 15mth red bitch. Elegant head,
reachy neck, slightly short in upper arm. Prominent forechest, adequate ribbing, firm
topline. Nice turn of stifle, movement rather erratic, not at one with handler. PG (1) Hone's
Oxondachs Bon Bon, red bitch carrying a bit too much weight. Feminine head, lacks length
of upper arm and ribbing. Firm topline, good hind angulations, powerful quarters,
movement erratic, difficult to assess. O (2) 1 Hone's Oxondachs Candy Girl, quality red
bitch. Classic head, elegant lengthy neck flowing into correctly assembled front. Adequate
ribbing, good underline, firm topline. Well angulated strong rear, sound mover. Her lack of
cooperation in the challenge lost her a higher placing, RBOB. 2 Higgins' Ch Leveliss Saucy
Sailor
WH:
SY: (1)Clayton‐Smith's Boloria's April Fool, 12mth dark brindle bitch. Pretty head, elegant
reachy neck . Well placed shoulder but would have like greater length of upper arm. Firm
topline maintained on the move. Free balanced mover. PG: (1) Clare's Bellavin's Illustrious,
smart brindle dog with cracking coat. Masculine head, prominent prosternum, deep keel.
Rather long in loin, firm topline, powerful rear. Sound mover would have liked tighter feet,
RBOB O: (2,1) Dible's Multi Ch Bellomis United Kingdom, handsome red dog of continental
type. Stands high on the leg. However is very soundly constructed and moves true fore &
aft which won him the class and BOB. 2 Hooper's Strutting The Arch At Starhill.
Halcyon Pughe (Bystock)

